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Attention Menu 

 

 

 
The Attention Menu may be displayed from anywhere within AutoRelease by pressing the ATTN key when the 

Input Inhibited light is off. 
 

Note: To use these options, each user must be authorized from the AutoRelease Security file, which is accessed 

from the System Maintenance Menu. 
 

Limited users do not have access to a command line or command entry (options 5 and 9). Limited users are 

defined by “YES” in the Limit Capabilities field in the AS/400 user profile. 

 

 

Menu Option 1 - Display OUTQ 

This option is used to display the output queue selected when signing on to AutoRelease. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command “WRKOUTQ” 

from a command line. 

Menu: ATTN 

-------------------------------------------- 

ATTENTION MENU 

-------------------------------------------- 

1. Display Outq 

2. Display Writer 

3. Display Active Jobs 

4. Display Messages 

5. Execute Command 

6. Display Job Queue 

PRT01   

*ALL   

WS01   

 
*ALL   

7. Display Submitted Jobs 

8. Display Your Job 

9. Command Entry Screen 

10. Change Report OutQ 

11. Communications Status Menu 

 
Option    

 
Command:    

F3=Exit F4=Prompt F12=Return 
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Menu Option 2 - Display Writer 

This option is used to display the status of the print writers. To display all writers on the system, use the default, 

*ALL. Or, enter the name of a specific print writer. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command “WRKWTR” 

from a command line. 

 

Menu Option 3 - Display Active Jobs 

This option is used to display a list of all active jobs in all subsystems for all interactive and/or batch jobs. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command 

“WRKACTJOB” from a command line. Use this option to see if your job is active or has a message waiting. A 

message waiting (MSGW) status will require user intervention and may prevent other jobs in the job queue from 

running. 

 

Menu Option 4 - Display Messages 

This option is used to display all of the messages sent to your workstation. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command “DSPMSG” 

from a command line. 
 

Printer messages include information sent to a message queue that is associated with either a printer or a piece of 

output that is to be printed. Most messages issued by the system for printer devices and output require a response 

before processing can continue. Use this option if your documents are not printing, if the forms need to be 

changed, or to hold or release a document. 

 

Application Control Record - Optional 

A record can be entered in the Application Control file to change the default message queue where messages from 

submitted jobs are received. 
 

Application Name *ALL 

Keyword SBMMSGQ 

Length 10 

Decimal blank 

Infor Data Enter “*USRPRF” or “*WRKSTN” 

*USRPRF uses the user profile message queue. *WRKSTN uses the workstation 

message queue. 

 

Menu Option 5 - Execute Command 

This option is used to enter commands as they would be entered on a standard AS/400 command line. Enter the 

command on the lines at the bottom of this screen. 
 

F4=Prompt will prompt a command. 
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Menu Option 6 - Display Job Queue 

This option displays the status of jobs submitted for processing. To display all job queues, use the default, “*ALL.” 

Or, enter a specific job queue. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command “WRKJOBQ” 

from a command line. 

 

 

Menu Option 7 - Display Submitted Jobs 

This option displays a list of all jobs submitted to a job queue from this workstation. No interactive jobs are 

displayed. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command 

“WRKSBMJOB” from a command line. Use this option to check the status of a job that is in a job queue and was 

submitted from this workstation. 

 

 

Menu Option 8 - Display Your Job 

This option displays status information pertaining to an interactive job. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command “WRKJOB” 

from a command line. 

 

 

Menu Option 9 - Command Entry Screen 

This option displays the Command Entry screen, which is the standard AS/400 command line and has access to 

the standard AS/400 function keys. 

 

 

Menu Option 10 - Change Report OUTQ 

This option is used to replace the report output queue that was selected when signing on to AutoRelease with the 

name of a new output queue. 

 

 

Menu Option 11 - Communications Status Menu 

This option displays menu VL17. Menu VL17 cannot be accessed using F5 (Go To Menu). 
 

1. Scheduled Communications Jobs Inquiry 

2. Scheduled Communications Jobs Maintenance 

3. Work With Communication Line Status 

4. Work With Communication Controller Status 

5. End All Infor Communications Activities 
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The Communications Status Menu is used to view file VTXCMB, which holds the communication jobs waiting to 

run. Scheduled communication jobs can be deleted and the order can be changed. The Monitor file can be viewed 

and maintained from this menu, and all Infor communication activities can be ended. 
 

See Chapter 11, System Maintenance, for a detailed description of each menu option. 
 

 

Menu Option 12 - Work with User Batch Jobs 

This option displays all communications jobs submitted for the current user, as well as other jobs submitted to 

batch for the current user. 
 

This option performs the same function as that performed when you enter the IBM AS/400 command 

“WRKUSRJOB” from a command line. 
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